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; THE.DALLY MORNING PQST,
rf and Publish** n*ry. Ji-mivg. ianna iy exempted.'

BT C, F, GlL<i«ORR t J
KORTH-WEsT onnrc* run riira *r*»rfA

■* " TER 5/S. —iFire D'l.hfr- « yenr, efrirtty it*
1 . ,'\n<“0 - Pl* Dollars wil; 1 -r*,u:rv.l tf not pailwithin the year.

_

. 3lngle copiesrtr* »r<<uV*tLL.-c---tioti-ri3thtOnletr, and by lie Roy?. .

THE. SATir&DAY~HOEKING POBT •
I>~ publuhad from the earns offlpa, on a blanket rise
•beet, atTWO DOLLARSa year, inadrance. Single copies
me casta.

49** No paper'will he discontinued (unless at the disarm
on o? theProprietors,) until all arrearage* are paid.
49“ No attention will be paid to any order unless accom-

panied by the money, or satisfactory reference in thisdty.
AST- Connected mlh We Estab&ihmmi e/ the. MorningPost

i» one of thelargest Job Printing Offices in the city, whereaU
kinds of work it dont?on.Uie shortest notice-, and most reason*
able *mns. yOLTTM XII.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. BUSINESS CARDS. , BUSINESS CARDS.
GEO. P. GILLMORE,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT'LA'W,
Office, corner of fourth strut and Cherry alley,

PiTTauoasir, pa.,
49“Wi1lattend to his professional burinew as usnal, at-

his office, between the hours of 9 A. M. and 4 P. SLof each
day. \ jy2o

JOSEPH FIiBMIHG,
fsDccigaoi Ito x... wiloox * ool]

CORNER MARKET STREET AND DIAMOND, keeps
constantly on handla full assortment of Drugs, Medi-

cine*, Medicine Chests, Perfumery, and all articles pertain
ing to bis business. | ■ j

49* Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded at
all hours. ;■ jotfy

JOSHUA RRi
WHOLESALE FBTTITEB

I9DEB * CO.,
&8 ft CONFECTIONERS,

- . SO Woen St., 1
TTpA-YK on band and am ifjj which they offer at the

76 bags Ivica Almonds;
“ BldlTdo ,

26!balas Bordeaux do

.aBORan, PA.,
jalvlnglthe following Good*/

lowest market rates:—
SO boxes Maccarool;
20 “ Vermlcella;
60 u Farina;
60 “ W..800k Candy;
25 “ ANo.i do
10 « Ked do
16 Caper*!
15 « Olives:
16 “ Sane Drops;

100 Loxengu;
. 60 “ Jujube Paste:

60 dos. assorted Pickles;
30 “ “ Preserver

100 “ Pepper Sauce;
10 cases Sardines;

6 “ ** bf. bxs.
2 u “ do

200 bags Brasil Sugar;
40 bbls 8. C. Sugar;
25 “ Lovering’s Sugar;
10eases Liqnorire; .

26 boxes Jtef’d do
20,000 PrinoipeCigars;
10,000 Havana do
16,000 Regalia, do
2,600 Half Spanish Cigars;

* 60 gr. Mrs. Miller's F.Cut
60 gross Anderson’s do

ROBERT E. PHILLIPS,
TORNEY AT LAW

, ST. LOUIS, Mo.
joair rLEiaao. OOCHLU' /LSMI»a.

BROTHBRB,
looendn to i. Kidd A Oo.)
SALE DRUGGISTS, ,

60 Wood StrttL, Pittsburgh,Pa.
'’lJ&ne’e Olebrated Vermifuge, Lifer

1 jelO

FLEnil
(8uoom»

WHOLEBA

lfrbag* Shelled do
ou;

••
fiiiwrv;

60j ** Walnuts;
60 " CteamXdt*;JOSEPH WEAVER.,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Office, No. 144 Fourth itreet,

rirrenciwß. pa. "

600bcuhela Pea Nuts;
Proprietorsof Dr. M’

Pill*, Ac.
25bbls. Texan Pecans;
25 “ Illinois do

JOHN BARTON, Y- !'

ATTORNEY AND - COUNSELLOR;AT LAW,
Office, corner Fifth and Grant sis*,

j*S»ly?] prrrsDUBOH, pa.

JOHN IHA.PT, JR.,
(Bucce«wrto Jas.M’Goffey,)

Wholesale and Retail Drsniiti
AND Dealer Id PAINTS, OILS, DTK STUPIS, 141

Wood street, three door*below Virgin alley,
apr4:mtely _j PITKBPBQH.K. Biddle Roberts,

Attorney at law—office, No. msmithfieid street,
between Fifth ami Sixth. Collectionscarefully attend-

wl to—spoclnlattcntirra fciven to Omveyanrfne. [dec&ly
JOHN U. MORGAN, Ag’t,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,
Arc® DIALU IV.

Dye-stuHa, Faints, Oils, Varnishes, ke.,
No. Wood street, (one door south of Diamond alley,

[jefia

Thomas Means,
Attorney at law and solicitor in chancery.

Office, next door to the Post Office, Steubenville, Ohio.
my 4

8. P. Ross,

ATTORNEY ATLAW—No. 109Fourthrtreet,Pittsburgh,
Pa, fourth door below Mr. Body Patterson’s Livery

Stable. ' i<3B

JdHNkITCHKLL,
WHOLESALE AN$ RETAIL DRUGGIST,

No. 135 Wood Street, J '
i»&y3) Next door to H. Chitfl’a Shoe Home, Pittsburgh.

fitotiee. J ‘ Luni,a

ng kaaocUted with JOS. ABKL, the.
eri be conducted under the style of
lleUud, corner of Smithfie Ul end

J»,; y

J, 8* Morrison,

Attorney and counsellor at law—Office, w-
-1 moved to No. 44 Grant street, nearFourth, Pittsburgh,

Pa eprlthy

J. O. ANDfCBSOBT* CO ,

Ho. 6 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
WHOLESALE Dealers Inforeign Fralu, Nutii, Spines,

Confectionery, Bng*r*,Qgera, kc., Ac. lleirins,FiRH,
Prunes, Orsogm,Lemons, Lines, IHtes, Citrons, Almonds,
Filberts, Walnuts, CTtam Mats, I'mNats, Oocos Nats, Pt> e
AppleCb*M, Sardines, Picfcles, Ssaaes, Jtock' Candy, Ver
mtaslH, Hsccsronl, Ollre Oil, *e., Ac. aprefoly

JOB. ILKMING haring
business willhereafter

J. ABEL t CO, at the old]
Fourth streets.

C. Orlando Loomis,
ATTORNEY at LAW—Office, Fourth street, above Wood.

jyi-T • :
Thomas M. Marshall,

ATTORNEY ATLAW—Office, Lowrie’s BuildtogsJ-Fourth
street jan?:ly

• J William Thorn, Dragglet,
TTAS REMOVED to the eorner of HAND and PENN
XX BtreeU, where he wilt, u usual, attend promptly tt
bis numerous friend*. AU articles is hisline are warranted
pure,and put up withthe Utmost care. m*rl4:6m

EITEfiFHiBfWOBKS.
■Du 130 wood mm,t ms dook mow vuuiihnun.

B9WN d TXTLKT.R. B.Carnahans,
ATTORNEY AT LAW—Office on Fourth street, between

Cherry alley and Grant je2:y
J. jy. M’Clowry,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR -AT LAW—Office to
Bafcewair* Buildings, on Grant street Je2

B. A. F&hßMtoek A Co.,

WHOLESALE DRUG WAREHOUSE-Cornu Hnttnd
wood Btrwjta, md corner Wood and Sixth. ~[febl

■■34]

IMPORTERS Md manufacturers of
Y, SURGICAL AND DRNTAL

INSTRUMENTS, RIFLES, Ac. Ws
keep a general assortment oftb* above
articlesconetantly oa hand; together

with a general variety of Fancy Hardware. Also, Guru, lie-
tolaana Revolver!, Flaska, Uonu, ShotUelti,Cant, Powder,.
I*aqand Bullets; Bowie, Dirk; HuntingandPocket Knives;
Tailor* and Qalr Dresser** Shear*; Pocket Bd*aors, Ac.—
Also. Troiwand SapportemJobbing and repairing neatly executed.

RIFLES!—We are m»fclwg Rifle* of every description, to
order, of the bwt meterial, and workmanship warranted.—
Order*reoeired fbr them at Wholesale or Retail, will befill-

ed withdespatch. llanting parties supplied at Wholesale
pries* ' mvlf>_

D. H. Haxen,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—No. 127 Fourthstreet, above and
near Smitbfleld. raxi^ry

R. L.^ALLEN,WHOLESdl LX DKALXB IX . '

Foreign Wines, Brandies, Cigars, Old Honongv
,

* hela ByejWhiiky, 4c.,
AXSO, RECTIFYING bISTILLEB,
; NO, 8 WOOD STKijKT, PITTSBURGH, PA.

WINKS, Brandies, Gink OtmlJaJs, Jamaica Spirits, 8t
Croix and New EnglandRum, Clarets, Champagnes,

Scotch' Ale, London Browri Stout, Irish. Scotch, Bourbon,
Old Uonongmhela Rye and Rectifled Whisky, Apple. Peach,
Wild Cherry sod Blackbetn Brandies; Imported Havana.
Regalia, and Principe Cigars; Half-Spanish and Outnmoo
Cigars, all at such low prides as to challenge compe Irion.
Fancy Bar Kegs and Labelled Bottle# of every style, and
L*-mijolinsof all sixes. . I Respectfully invitean esamina*
tinn of my stock, at :No| 8 WOOD Street, Pittsburgh,
Penna. ’ [_• apr3:ly

Alderman Watson,
Offer cm Third stmt, apposite Uu old Fbst.Ojncc,

*rwV*(IEUKall business pertaimug to iho office of Alder-w man and Justice of the Peace will be promptly at-
tended to. Acknowledgments of Deeds and Mortgages, and
other instruments of writing, taken at hi 9 offl* 5** or at the
residence of the parties.

The Dockets of D. Sv RCULLY. late as Alderman or the
City of Pittsburgh,are placed In my possession. Persons
having Judgments on said Dockets may have the necessary
process hwu**dthcrwmby Alderman Watson. fmv&tf

ChandalUn and Gai Flztnrca.

THBsnbscribersarenow opening at theirnew Waremtm-
iNO.lo9 FIRST BTHEKT, between Wood and Smith-

field, the largest assortment ofCHANDELIERS, BRACK-
ETS, PENDANTS,and all articles connected wltOas Fitting,
everoffered in this market. Having arrangement* made
by which they will be constantly inreceipt of new pattern*
and Varietiee, they confidently Invite the attention of pur-
chasers to their selection. We are determined to sell ae
low ge any house in the West, andbeing practical Qa* Kit-
ter*,ean oiler peculiar advantages to those’ desiring article*
Is this Una.

Ji Unekmaiter, Alderman.

OFFICE,flrant street, betw.-*n Fourth st. and Diamond
alley. Conveyancing ofall kinds done with the great-

est care and legal accuracy. Titles to Real Estate ex-
* am In’ll.tc. . Jh3:«

■Sol

JOHN UHOUTTr
IMPORTER OF BRANDIES, QIN, WINES, *e.—Dealer

is floe Old HoaongahelA Whisky, Peacb Braody, Ac.
Also, llectifyiDg Distiller, comer of SmithfieId and Front
streets, Pittsburgh. * «prl3Removed.

DR.d. HUNT, Snaaxon Dwmsr, has removed
hi-< offiyfrom No. 75 Fourth street, to No. 19
FOURTH Street, one door below Ferry, where
ke will be happy to attend to all professional

C*lls.
" . »'ITS

J. Bry&r,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LIQUOR MERCHANT155 Liberty street, end 31 Diamond alley. foblO:y
We continueas heretoforetofit up buildings of every de-

scription for gas. water and steam.
Braes Castings of all kinds made to order promptly.

LONG, MILLER A CX>.,JOHN M’DKViTT A • UUO., Grocer* end Dealers tn
Foreign and Domestic Liquor*. Liberty street, opposite

bead of Stmihfield *L uaa
~~

11. AHL, SCtttlKuN' DENTIST, (sac*
A ceesor to G.W.Biddh,) NO. U 4 SMITH-fTTOSH9fc FIELD STREET.

T T.r Offlco Loans, frbmP to 1o'clock, ana
'•'clock ‘ feb!s:ly

No. 109 firm strict.

Keiaoval.»i-JNO. E. DOWNING, CLOTHIER,-»
HAS removed to 294 LIBERTY street, opposite Quriion

, alley, and No. 3 SEVENTH, near SmUbfield, where
theattention ofhiefriend* and the public la Invited to (be
stock of READY-MADE GOODS always on band. AUo.
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings for ordered dork. A fun
Assortment of Furnishing Goods for gentlemen, Including
llats of ali qunlitlp?, Trunks, Umbrellas, Ac., Ac. jfftj
JOBS tf'CLOSErf. OOBSBUCB~irCUMK(T.

GEORGEBLETCUKR, v
FROM SEW TORE,

c—- MANUFACTURER cf the celrhrnted
\» \ Oneaamer Ventilating Wjg, KU.iic

/\\ \ Rand Toupees, end every dt;*rripln-n:lEei. of Ornamental Hair, for Ljmlhs bt.d
W Ocntlemen. T 3 FOURTH STI'.I.FT,

between Wood and Market, L‘si:f

Bixtchka's system -naM,-* ht.iU-.'

with accuracy.

No. 1. Theronndof the Head.
No. X Frnm the forehead over the head m neck, N > .
No. 3. Fr«m ear toear,--ver the ti p.
No. 4 From ear toear,round tb* fowli'-aii.
Per Tvupece, to «>v*r the lop of th* bead only—a

pattern, theexact shape of the bald part. l_iu v *

, . j.sOuTr.DSSITIST, Fourthstreet, lire dour*

QWC232»wo.«t ofMarket.
1 '^r Office Uoces Prom'.Din* A. M. to At*

P. M. <lec2o:v

BUSINESS CARDS,
B. w. UESSTWB mis. ncinuox.

. D W. H.KK.STIXE A CO..

Wholesale sod Retail Clothing Merchants,
NO. 88 WOOD STREET.

"T'PKsubscriber* respectfully inform their old customers
i. and the public in general, that they hare this day **.

«xuatea themselves in the above business, uuder Uie tdm
m JOHN MCLO3K.KY A CO. They respectfully solicit t
•nare oi public patronage.

The previous burineusof each will be settled by them-
f na» iv-ly. frM»

R LAIRD, tjate of the limn ut CoOkCT A
• opened STORE NO. 0» (two doors above the old

■uaml,} fur the purpose of carrying on the, CLOTIIINGJUSINKSS, hopes by strict attention to buslnetw tocfotif a
snare yi the pattvnsgu of the latefirm.

N. U.—Clothing made to order ia th* most fashionable
stvieKjwnd on ihe shortest notice—Inferior to none in the
*itv. . jan2&y

COMMISSION AN!) FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
Dealers Generally in Produce,. Pittsburgh, Cin-

oinnati and other Manufactures, &c
JVb. 83 FmU ulrttlt (Wkv:» Marhvi and Frrry ftrrtls.

PITTSIUiRGH, PA.
Liberal cash advances on consizomeut*. Par-

ticularattention paid to fornardjij;' Western merobandiec.
Hef'Ts.nctt. —ClarS k Than, TV in. Pazuley <6 Co., wm M -

Colly 4 Co., ¥. Sellers & Co, llaya 4 Black. Kramer 4
Rahia, Ueary UralT, K-i-, Wa Eichbaum. S. R. JobnsteQ,.
Ksq , Thomas Bukeweli, Georg-Ledlic, £<i , Solomon

Stoner. Ksg. .<

Maw Coach and Carriage Factory!
JOHNSTON, BROTHERS ft CO.,

Onrwr of Jitbecoa. and Bth*orU ttr*rit,Allegh. ny City,
a WOULD respectfully inform th-ir friend*

the public generally, that they have
oomrasnecd the manufacture <n Carriac--*.

jut—iJßL—Barr.nchej', Rockawaye, Uugch'v.Bltdgh* ana
Chariots, in all their Tarsus style* offinish au-1 pr,pr..-t»<>n.

All orders will be executed withstrict regard ti> durability
and beauty of finish. Repair* will also be attendedto r>o
the most reaaooaM* tirm*> Using in aU tbeir work (he
beet >U>tem Shafts,Poles, bad Wheel stuff, (hey feel confi-
dent that all who favor them with thrir patronage, will be
perfectly satisfied on trial of their work.

Purchasers are r«Kin«u>t*'J to give us a call, before purriia-
sine elsewhere. oetS:ly

Co-Partnership.
ri'MTK JolKcriber< have thi< -lav firmed ft partnership for
J, the purpose ofc:\rryinz on Che. minion ami Fomiird-

iny, iucono-ction with tin* i -'*• Bjcoh u*<« Oil,-and
duct business generally, underthc*tyln «if Emolisu 4 Hicn

audson; warehouse No. ltd Water and 16U Front streets;
formerly occupied by Uurbridga 4 tnghrain.

WM. B. KNGLISH,
JAMKS RICHARDSON',
.lAS; J. BKNNKTT.

Pittsburgh. February Ist, IS&Arfob;!

Jamts C. Watt«
VT ERCHANT TAILOR—No. 45 Fifth street, opposite thejJL Theatre; Pittsburgh. Pa. apr"

Jsuei Hdilßcsr,
VCONONGAHKLA PLANING Mill—Would respectfullyJl inform bis friends and the publie, thai his new woab-
lUhment b now in full operation,and that he is prepared to
furnish Boat Cabina, and till all orders for Planed Lumber,withpromptness, acid at the lowest rates.

Hoard and Plank, planed on one or noth side*, constantlyon band.

Fit. DP.AYO,' Diamond. PitUbunfh, Pa., dealer ii

• Country Produce, offers for a&lp a choice stock o
Groceries, selectedfor family use. Spices of >rery variety
and the purest quality, mound at hifl Steam Milla. Also,
Dried Fruits, Foreign and Domestic. Produoa token in «l
ehaoijefor Merchandise.

P.K. D. has proeareda full assortment of Lanaretn s
Warranted Garden Seeds, and invites' the attention ofall in-
terestedinrural affair*. -

Sash, Door*, and Mouldings, or every deeertption, tn«A» tootder.
Pearl Steam Mill;

CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITV,
(xx*a tds aittsoAD mtms.};Builders and Oarpenters would And It to theiradvantage

to give him' a call, as he can now nirmah them with planed,
cuff suitable for every description ot work.

--junta c&uacu. Families win t* *unpiii«d »tthoorTaHnuiigr*ie« of
FRESH GROUND FLOUR,

By onlrtr »t tb* Mill or to our boxes *t
Login, Wilson k Co., Wood xtTeel.orUnun k Reiur.ror-

oer Liberty idilSt. Clair irtrectx. I*itt«burgb.
11. P.Bohwxrlx, or J.T.8atnol«, DrucKiM*, Allegheny,
flour vUlbeJeUvemltotunUkiln either ofthe twontie*
Tuxi ; CASH cm lie.UrrTT.

HE&BOH * CRISWELL,
BELL AND BRAB3 FOUNDERS,

Copartnership

TDE UNDEBSIUNED haTe this day enforad into co-part-
nership, unlsr the came and Ftyleof J. A. HUTCHI-

SON A CO.,for the purposeof transiting n Commission and
Grocery business. J AS. A. HUTCHISON,

A. M. WALLINGFORD.
Pittsburgh, February 1,1854

MANUFACTURERS of allkinds of BRASS WORK. LO-
COMOTIVE, STEAM ENGINE, PLUMBERS, Ac. Al-

so, Cotton Batting Manufacturers.
Foundry on Rebecca street, Allegheny City.
Office and Store, No. 12Market street, Pittsburgh.
OLD BRASS and COPPER takeg m exchange for w<irk,

or cash paid. Orders left at the Foundry or Office, will be
promptly attended to. feUfcly

JOSEPITtTjU^WRY,
A'o. 43 Ourncr of Fifth and HTwd StrteU,

Office up stairs. Entrance from Fifthstreet Pittsburgh,

RESPECTFULLY announce to toe public Sat be >»**

commenced the REAL ESTATE AGENCY, in connec-
tion with Intelligence end General Collecting. lie will
also attend torenting. Persons m want of servants, in -any
capacity, or those in wmntof places, wiltbesuppliedatshort
notice. All business entrusted to his care promptly at-
tended to.

BBTAN, KENNEDY k CO. Parlor
«aam«-1104.

J3&&i&i&m

JmMm
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Tf B. EXatlSlJ. J. RICUARDSO*. J. I. UR33ETT

ENGLISH A RICH AROSOW.
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCIIANTS, kSb

Wholesale Dealer* in.Fiah, Bacon nod Oil,and Produce

fenerally. Warehouse formerly occupied by Burbridge A
nghrain, No. IX6 WaUr and 160 First street, Pittsburgh,

Penna. . ■ ' *'*•*

Wood**, I'mc

ruxcxs a. bau.it : hekbiliw.
BAILEY A RENSHAW,

TBA DEALERS AND FAMILY GROCERS; Dealer® in

Wooden and Willow Were. Japanned Tin W»w, House-

keeping UteHdls,Ac., Wholesale and Retail, No. 253 Liberty
Btreet, Pittaborgb. . aprls:y

Reference*—T. J. Bighaa, Esq., Richard Cowan, W.
0. Leslie, Dr. Alex. Black, James Mackeral, A. A. Maitm,
Mafflt4 Old. jenlß
11. dUrt n mman

M. GRAFF * CO.,
Western Foundry, Ho. 124Wood street, ;

naaciß seller?, jobs wicols. arsse owxhb,
Pittsburgh. ' Maryland. Pittsburgh.

Sellera< Nicola A Co.*
PRODUCE ASP GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 309 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sperm, Linseed and lard Oils. 17*8

rrrrsßDßdU, pa.,
ifANUFACTURERS OF COOKING STOVES, Coal and
iTJ. -Wood Stores, Parlor Stovea, Hollow Ware, Plain and
FancyOrates, Plain and Fancy Fenders, Sad and Dog irons,
Sugar Kettles, TeaKettles, Wagon Boxes, Ao. [jo3Jjg _FBA’S SELLERS & CO.,

Forwarders and Commlnlon Mereliaata
PEALERri 1M

PROVISIONS GROCERIES AND OILS,
jos:lmj!] .Vo. 309 Liberty tlrteL PitUburgh, Piu

H Austin Loomis,
REAL ESTATE AGENT, Merchandise, Stock, and Rill

Broker, Office, No.92 Fourth Street, (above Wood.) The
subscriber baring opened an office at tbeabore plaee, for the
purpose or negotiating Loans, Bills, Bonds, Mortgagee, and
•U other Instrumentsforthe security of Money, and for; the
purenase andaale of Stocks. Will .also giro prompt and
oarticularattention to baring, selling, renting of and leas-
■tir Real Estate. [Jyt] - AUSTIN LOOMlfi.

wfiii.M «n.m Phila ■. ws. Kicarwoß,Pittsburgh.
Wilier A Rlctetaou,

WHOLESALEGROCERS, IMPORTERS OF BRANDIES,
Wines and Segars—No*. 172 and 174,corner of Irwin

andLiberty street*, Pittsburgh. Iron, Nails, Cotton Yams,
Me* constantly oo hand. 1v23

William Carr A Co.*
(Wu. Carr late nf the firm of J Parker A Co.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS and DqaUrsin ForeignWines
and Brandies, Old Muuonguhela ami Rectified Whi»-

kcr, No. 329 Commercial Row, Liberty struct, Plttaburgh,
pa. '' jafty
SAMUEL M'CLUKKA* -TOMS P UCKRod ALEX.KIBKPATSJCT.

N'CLURKAR, HERIIOS A CO.,

WHOLESALE Grown*, Produce Dealers and Cotnmis-
sion Merchants, No. 243 Liberty street.

*pr22 iFTTTSBURGR, PA.

Wfil. BINGHAM A CO.*
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS*

Liberia streA, opposite Pennai Railroad Depot,
aDr y PITTSBURClit. Pi.

>_ PAGODA TEA STORK.

JEHU lIAWOUTII* WhoUsale and R'lail Orocer, Dealer
nadlinpor.Ur of 011 Country Black Teas, French Bran--

Win«*.AS, corner of Diamond alley andtheDiamond,
Pitts tmrch, I*B. _ feb'2B:y

fag 4> CO. *

FORWARbERS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Steamboat Agents,

Txazs IItQTS, Iyp’A.

WM. A. M’CLUUO,
JOS'TEA DEALER AND FAMILY GROCER,-**

CORSES OT WoOU AS6 SIXTU STREETS,
Pittsburgh. _

Ileurv ll* Coli*us»

Forwarding and*commission merchant, and
Wholesale'Dr.-ifor ia Ch«e*o. Ilutter, Seeds, Fish, and

Produce generally. No. 25 Wi» >» St.. Pitteburrii. [mar6
Paul At- Murjock,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MICRCH A NS,, AND
STEAMBOAT AGE.vrS—N0.7 Waterstreet,Cincinnati,

«*>. _ .

VMs&slcitttt*t*sAz*f* *cAy&t-*?:* *cxivi *»££****£*'.**&,?**■■ * .£p •* *-v<'"*^«- r> -.- ;-...—•: .** «>*v'-

;«?tfw-'^^'^vy;?;v‘: V -.V: , .. .

j&siaSlSf■’-^H'•; vi',•;r:-:'F\:,|s\V'/'.“' te. r ■/-< ■:■

'
•

• *•■ :'s -
,‘ • ",■•■? W3?&v *,*fi- ■■ •■: •„- Ipi* .J

■•: -,'■ :■■,;-•>:•' ■ ,

♦; ?•i- a. »*£iJ.'- «v|: <y.-

Kins 46 Moorhead,

WHOLESALE UROCfcKS AND PRODUCE DEALER?*
No. 27 Wo->Lstm>t. ?l iri-shur,gh-

_

“Smilh & Sinclair,
riTOLESALE GUOCEUA AND COMMISSION MKR-
i CHANTS—Corner'V ood mvl Firvt vtj. ■

Henry M’Cullougii & Co.,

WHOLESALE GUOCiyRS *nl 0 .iamß«fon Mer.-hnnts,
corner of Penn and Irivinalrcne. Pjtt-b’irb. ] ta.lrlyj

TiTgalway,
PORK PACKER AND PROVISION DEALER,

ja7:i;}’ 4 CJMiIEBCItL Uotr, LIUERTf STREET.

W. S. Haven.

TITLE OLD PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT, (UtiI ..Tous-
stok A Stockton,) and BLANK. BOOK isn STATIONE-

RY WAREHOUSE—Is. prwpare.l to execute every style of
Commercial. Canal *d-1 Bt<*anil«oat Job Printingand

Boott Binding,and furnish u**-ry article in the Blankliook,
jPmtwr and Stationery line, at Uk hliortr?t notise end on the
most reasonable terms.

Blank Book and- Stationery WarphpuM, comer of Market
«c-i hectmd streetc.

PrintingOffice and Book Bindery, N0.,50 Third at povlo
E. WHITE.HOUSED i

Fancy silk and woolen dterand cleaner,
No 7 ISABELLA St, dntthe Emmet Hotel, ;

mar 4 ALugaxxT. j
'B. T. C. Morgan,

Bookseller and stationer—ti* always on hana
a «7imd aasortmentof School, Miscellaneous and Blank

Books Printing. Pont audCap Paper, mod Re*
tail No 104 Wood street, below Fifth, East side, Pittsburgh.

Wanted, Raga and Tanners* Scraps. apl&;iy

vaniame the gmokti

Themaa lli Little,

WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER—Fifth street, between
Wood and Market streets, opposite Iron City Hotel.

AHkinds of Jewelry made and repaired. fapB:ly
3tQE rubecriber hivingthe exclusive right tomanufac-

ture and sell SWEENEY'S lIOT AIR AND SMOKE
NSDMXNG FURNACEjIa prepared toreceive order?, and

contract tor. beating buildings with the most economical
Furnace now in use. : Tbe attention of those interested is
solicited. Any ttlommtlon can be bad’of A. BRADLEY,
Nos. 2and 4 Wood street, or of J.BARNDOLLAK,
dec24:tfi Ironqtr Store Warehouse, No, 134 Wood st.

itnsseil 46 Brb., •~S. L. OOTfiBIXT.

Booksellers, stationers, dealers in btan
HARD AND LIOUT LITERATURE, and Publishers rt

the I. O. O. F. TOKEN, No. 16 Fifthstreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.
marlS-ly

• g" ci)THBERT 4b SON,
>EAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENTB, No. 50
■i ttrtcL novl

~

I. W. Chadwick, * • t

"TAEALER IN RAOB AND PAPER, No. 149 Wood Street,
|f Pittsburgh. The highestprice in cash paidfor rag*,

mvflrv ■ _ —.—

: carat*

HLBE, (srocxsao* to Mqmbta Lx*,) WOOL DEAL-
• ER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, for the sale

of American Woolen Goods, Nd. 189 liberty street, [my4

‘ Warren’s (>ongresi '

THTft INK U prepared by a purely chemical process, and
la uarranted to contain nothing ityuriatu to metaUcpens.

It Is pale when first used, hot by exposure te the air be-
comes gradually of a most Intense and permanent black.
For sale Inbottles of Tail tuaalia, bywholesale or retail,at

aepB T W. 8. HAVEN’S
- ‘ War', use. Market street, oorner of 2d.

'= 'william Glenn,
TT OOKBINDKB—Oomar of Third and Wood street*, above
H o H.'Kay. where be is prepared todo every dtearipuen

■£w„itegWBlading. frjjSL.

L. JB, Hayvardt ;

Dealer in boots, shoes, trunks and leghorn
and BRAIDHATS, cornerof MarketandLiberty

No. 174 Pittsbnrgh, Pa. j«ft:y

i Walter P. Barshjdl, 1-

XMPORTER and Dealer In French «M AmerioanPjper
Hanging**

ARCHITECTS:—Offices: Philo no. 75 Third street,
Pittabnrfh; and east fide of theDiamond, Alleghany.

Jylftte

ACAKIL—Mr. G. ANTON and H. 80HK0E0EK would
mfMStniiyinMwwiftthsfllilMMof Pittsburgh and

Allegheny that they till give Instructions on the Piano,
Guitar, Violin and Flute. Inquire at H. SchroedrrA Co.’s
NIWMOTTO raou.Mftuthimt. **pSB
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[ED DAILY BY G. t. GILLUORE. AT THE “ POST' BOIUjINGS," CORNER oVmFfll .vSli, >V.»OD SftUSBTS, AT *C,OO PER ANNUM, OR *6,00 WHEN- PAID STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.

PITTSBURGH/’ FRIDAY. JULY 7. 1854.
BUSINESS CARDS.

NEW CARPETS.
Spring Style*.

A T THE CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, No. 82
TLIIJID 3tre*t.—We are now receiving end opening

oneof the largest sod choii*-*t storks ol Carpetings, Oil*
Cloth-, Mat*. Mulling, Rugs, Ac., ever exhibited went of
New York. Tim stock ha* bmn selected with greatcare.
Persons inwant ofany articles in our line, are respectfully
invited to call and examine. Oar assortment consists in
part ofthe following, viz:

Royal Velvet and Brussel* Carpetings;
Tapestry Brussels;
Aub twon Carpel s;
Extra Imperial Three.ply;
Patent Tapestry Ingrain;
Superfine and Fine Ingrain ;
Worsted and Wool Carpel*:
Wool and Cotton do
Venltion 2-4 %, and 4-4;
Hemp Carpets,jery cheap;
Upland Rag, do
White and Check Canton Mattings,y A , 4-1,6-4, and 6-1;
Cocoa Matting.2-4, 4-4, 6-4, aud G-i;
Spanish Matting, very cheap; -
Elegant Mosaic Hugs, s>k> per pair:
Axminister, Cbsnillo, and Tuftod Rugs, all prices;
Fancy English Sheepskin Mata, $l5 per pair;
Colored do do do from $2,60 to $5 each:

4 Together with a Urge selection of Cocoa, .lute, Adelaide,
Velvet, and other Mats:

Embossed and primed cloth table and piano covers, of
entirely new designs, very rich.

Damask table anil piano cover*; a)*o worsted damask by
th<* yard, toilnett, doylers, Ae.

Agreat Tariety of patterns in floor oil-cloth, from 2 to 21
feet wide.

Buff Hollands for winJows, 30, 32,34,36, 38,40,;42,14,
nrheawkle.

Oold bordered shades, entirely new, veryrich. Jc-
Window shades ofevery description.
Oval and hollow stair rods, carpet binding, tacks, Ac.
Also, the Royal Turkish Bath Towels, together with every

thing usually kept in Carpet Houses. ''Small profits and
quick sales” C. B..DEADLY A 00.,

marS.mae 82 Third street.

JOXEB & BUCHER.
IRON FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

/Vtmfy/rvTrtiVi Railroad, f'<nt qf Third *!„ Harrisburg, TV

HAVI NO-Increased our Machinery, which is now of the
most Improved order, and having added many fuciti-

tin*for dispatching work, we are now manufacturing First
Class

BTEAH ENGINES
FOR FURNACES AND ROLLING MILKH,

Blowing Cylinder*, Boilers, Furnace, Bolling,
HAW AND GRIST MILL MACHINERY A CASTINGS,

(las and WaUr Piper, Hydrants, U*forts.LampPosts, Hitch-
Jog Ports. Columns, Uirdenc Shafting, Hangers,

Brackets, OilnrGrate*, Bathing Tubs,Spouts,
Railing, Verandahs and Ornamental Castings.

PHILADELPHIA.

MV pay particular at tenttun to the manufacture and«on-
ftructioQ ofCaat^roo

Front* for lion*** mud Htor«*.
Having an extensive assortment of beautiful Carved Pat-

terns of the most approved arebiiactufml order, our Arreat
faeilitW far manufacturing and shipping enable us to com-
pete with our rUJ—.

Parties erecting Furoxn-s or Boiling Mills, UiU Owner*
and MllhM'rjghu,will I )• utuch to ilielr advantage to
call aod examine our stock of Patterns before
budding. i

GEORGE J. HENKEL’S

IUu.X AM) liftASS CASTiyoS,
Of every deseripilou: .•'initb Work, Pattern Making. Fur-
nace and Parse Tuyeres. fnnd-h—l h> order. juij Ihy

' CIIINAII A I, L :

Market street.-
TkTOW o-.enod one of lh" largest andl-yt iwlected stocks
i> of CHINA. GLASS and yIT.RNFWAUK, ev*r brofitbt
to lbi-> market: xunsMiiig in part of White In>n Stone Pin-
idt, Tea und T. lid VVarr. v»hi*h ** would particularly tn-
vitr the Ladies tu c«il and examine, as lh« shapes are ru-
tlrelv r.ew and the ware very superior,having some twelve
uiff.-jetil j-attiTM* ( f Toilet M are, either In full evtls or
B»».I* s.nd Piul.erf -cjMrafo. MV are .-vHiag them at very
ni »l-ratc pri'V-'.

Alwi. a very Lan-L-cme assortment of French China Tea
end Pirns.-r «ii separate p:.-rs cf plain wl.lt , gold
huiid, <t l j . i.-.

CITY GABISET WAREHOUSE,
AVI73 CHESTJf UT STREET,

(Oppowti Ikdxpxsdxbc* Hall,)
. Phlluelphla,

e..n-1..t» of ..1.7 fitly deferent
p.ifterns, very 1-xufitui.ax;*l ranging troai fifty retH ;str
psir to thirtv dt'H.ir-. tinting so laig-s an nx*«rtm*nt, we
f. r.-nbd.-uf if suiting t’i h-’.i.«,

f.-: —in. Tee P'l . So-m*- und CrvMits, Silver Haled
fork-. .'pCp.t.> s.T>d Putti-r Knives; Knives a»i<l Forks, of
vnr:. ij. .«'.jh-», ir.sm ...ijiin-.u to tl.,s fim-M. t*>b<r I..mips,
iUH Letups, til;anJ.and 1urniching *fin*:*.

Iloir*’*N 'il.tid M'AKE—< *f this Vehave ft lnjge assort-
ment, pnrtfoulnrly the Dl*i.i--<:.d Pattern, which looks as
anil a., the he t cut. and f.-'l- at !«-* Ihnn t tie third the

a • ■iiß!|/;rU' rfi-rl .■: I‘tttaburgh (ila«<*.
The j ,:r.- r—j-'cU'ullv hivlfod to >-a!l and e*urutr.u

•ur grs-l«. JOHN J. o’LKARY.
No. *2Mark -: rL. UVn Third and Fmmb,

On IS If , R M'nitc'*.
io W A K O'ifK D*U V

No 103 Wo*.*D STtiKET.

JOnv <\ PAKP.V. -us ■rf J C Parry A C0.,) bog#
to inform ther-i»t miers ~l theold firm,and tha public

gep-raJtv. ihv. t>e In- iso* uk tu-rul-, and i ei'.itj-ively eo-
•uo- l in jaanutw-tunn/ c*-ry •le-. noti-.u ofCASTINUS—-
-ui l» as- Pa’en: lo.sh ; larce Ketvc* aisil Curb*;
ieu.M k~!ti«-‘. fi r .~.iuPvt \ -It, i *i.-iAh. K- ttte*.

!•. r me j;s iv »:!!irtu-c -ffir." Su^wr—.in ojit m a paimi
l>r,» st» known n- J C psrr;-**, stid f.r* superior for dura-
t>iji:y to «tiy ctl.-:, and sold li'SiT than tlo-'e made on thf
old p'an.

M'l.LOM' WAKE-A .fucod aAeartment. all fn-ui ,p*w
•ml improvvf] putt-m, M'egm Boxei, Ivg Irons, Had Irons,
Ai.A.v

lioiliEi; Mi!! Ca*tinf«. «n i Machinery c.f vrmy description
always mi hand nr ur;d>- order.

C<“-H Kit. h«-n K'lß’.’rr, and Coal Ptor hr, of etery
le*Tij*tion: !•>»»* .“tr-’-eis ti'p ri**-*, which r*c*lTe>l th*
flirt prii<* for an 1 INM,1 NM, at ti;«j Agricultural Fair vf AI-
leijhrrv (Vunty. Pa., mud hy fifteen htimlrwl

f.niiTy.n'..- tmir *ii-»; lYeralum Cook
BU>»ee; l!<i; and Kadtatfr Coat Ptoi : Parlor Plotcf, Ac.

rUBBITUaE, IX EVEBY STYLE!
Comprising LouisXlV, Louis XV, ElizabethananilAntique,

with Sculpture Carving anil modern style;
In Rosewood, Walnut, Mahogany,Satinwood and Maple;

all of superior construction, and finished In the

‘•Oder*, grout tarl-ly, beautifully
rat* *, and building material of every

lammtal Railing,for Cemeteries and

(.Turing!—A lanre -vtock cf all the
■f" ild at r*«JiiC«-Jpricri. Ilktl’* Pat-

Cram*’*, Ktnkaift,
• sib liigMti lVmhlM Plough,which
at tin- Fair* of New York,
.mid wlien'vvrlt ba.« l>n*nexhibited.

Iron *n<. . Pip* andTiu ffw-wit of which I
willMil at tb» tow»ft prior*; and twp*ctft>Uy lorit# th*
pablio to glr* m»« call. at tba old rtand, Nn, 163 Wood at.

•oftlrr IOMN O P4RRV.

AT 17LEG 11 EN Y T 0 R GTE 7
SOLOMON SHKTTKR * CO.

(Late Bl*«cl k Semple'? Rolling Mill.) on the iptnk of tb«
Allegheny, b«-l«w the St. Clair Street Bridge,

Allkiicm Citt, Pa

best style, equal to, Ifnotexcelling inqual-
ity, the Goods of any Establish-

ment inthe United Btatfs. ~

riMIR proprietor? rerix-otfully Inform the public that,X having made exteu-lve addition* to their establish-
ment, they arc prepared to manufacture, on the rnoft rea-
sonable terms, Iron Wort for Bridge*. Car Axlcv, Quarry
Work, Stone Cutler*’ end Masnn*’ T<nJs, Shaftinc, Mill
Geariog, Machine Work ingeneral, «nd heavy Forging, of
eTery description. Al*o, lIORSE SHOES manufactured by
ShrU'-r’M f’atmt llortrSh<* Machine. The Horse Shoe Ma-
chine will be la operation about the middle of February,
when allorder* f*r Sinn * will meet with prompt attention.
MilMMeks made and drertiw-1. Order* m>di by mail or tele-
graph attended to on the shortest notice. jal4:y

KSffEBPHIS'B FOUNDRY,
Ai«LEGUKNY DITY’.

IEMPLOYING none but-experienced workmen, fappren-
li tiees being positively excluded,!and using the best ma-

terials, the work cannot fail to give satisfaction to par
chasers. Amongst the many advantages offcml to pur*,

chasers, is thefacility of Punishing a House, either inele-
gantor plainstyle, completely from one establishment; by
which means all the articles In each room correspond in
style and qmdlty, and the immense stock always ca band,
being so various in design,* enables purchasers to please
their fasts in a selection, without the delay necessarily
caused In ordering Furniture. •

Torive an idea of the finished Furnitureon band, I need
only inform yonthat my Rooms are 176 teet long, by 27fret
wide,four Boors |n number; with Shops contiguous,suffi-
cient to employ 200 hands, which is a guarantee that the
work Isall done under my own immediate Inspection.

49»The Packing is all done in the Store,and Furniture
warranted to carry 6afely any distance. Visiters to Pbila
delphiaare respectfully invited,as porenasersor otherwise,
tocall ana examine the Goods. - au26:ly

’llTirrhnuje, ft itmil islr'-'L, near l/ie Itrihje..

HAVING fitted up U) eitabli*hii)-ut with all the latest
improvement-, embracing wTcry facility Or manufac-

turing iu the l«-st and cbtapoM style: and owning the ex-
clusive right iu J.J. Johnson’* Box Smoothing l one,-and
John Jolm*ou> tSolf beaUng Coarroul Iron*, patented Jap*
tuiry 10, 1854, superior to anything <>l Uie kind in the mar-
ket, and alsuharing a patented improvement for moulding
the abovo Tronr, 'vagvu Boxes, aud Pipe Boxes, 1 an pre-
pared to sell wholesale aud retail on fair terms.

Any persoos wishing to purchase the right for moulding
upon the improved pinn, and manufacturingany or all of
theal>ove articles, a id please address

C. KINOSLAND,
my2U:3m Allegheny city.

NUMBER 281.

BOOTS AN D NUDES,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
T AMES ROBB has fltU-J up in splendid style hi* store
t) No. 89 Market street, and No fi L’uion street, betweoi
Fifth street and the Diamond, and ha* now completed hi
Spring siork n| BOOTS, SHOES, SUPPERS, GAITERS, Ac.
and ifalm Loaf, I’elnl, Dustin and Braid HATS, to which h>
invit-s the atteatinu ofall purchasers, whether at whole
sale or retail.

This stoek Is one of the largest ever opened in this city
ami embnire* everything worn by the ladies of Philadelphia
and New York, and h* trusts cannot fail to please all.
flrent earn has been given in selecting thti choicest g'xxls
atl of which he wurrauL®. ;

He also c. otiiuie* to manufacture, a* heretofore, all d<

-criiilioas of U<>ots and Shoes, and from this loog expertanc
of over twenty years in business in this cpy, is, he trust!
a sufficientguarantee that lho-e w-:o favor him with thei
.•u*'otn. will 1h-fairly denit with aprliktf

JWhuleiaUand Retail
BOOT AND S H O K M A N IIFACTORY.

THE-uli'-cribiT, luting eujrsi'ed “xienidrely in the
imanufin-turiug .-f B'>OTSni;-l SJl< ‘RS, of all kinds,

far men. tvoni-n, and child-en, is now prepared to rail to
denier?, bv * holesalc *uchgn-eis ns they may want, at prices
us J.-w as’they can be bought East; and any particularkind
rr -ite in:td»> to order nt rltorl notice. Orders and calls so-
licit-.I from Dealers In «ti 1 out oi the city, as it will lie to
theiradvantage to cull iwfare purchasin': elsewhere.

Customer work mudo us heretofore. .

THUS. A HINTON. A-.-nt,
iip'JSji Jnj No. 49. St.Clair struct.

M cLAUOUUN,
Fashionable Boot and Shoe Maker,

No. t»j FOURTH STREET, NEAR /WOOD,
opposite the Mayor's Ojftet.)

HE Id WELL PREPARED to furnish all Goods in hia
line, aud willwarrant them not to be inferior to any

similar articles io the city. He in well prepared to do all
of custom work, and ban in his employ a corps of

who uantmt bt> excelled in the city. The public
uru rcspectiully requested to cull uthU c-ituhlialimeot,and
examine hlsGoods. fnpr3:3m

STOCKING FACTORY,
XU. 114 FIFTH STREET,

Sign of THE OLD STAND.
WILLIAM DALY has retained from the Manufactur-

ing Hosiery Districts of Europe, where he has pur-
chased, far cash, a very extensive aud well assorted stock of
the host descriptions only ofStockings, Socks, Undershirts,
Drawers, Gloves; also, new Rij’le of Children’s and MiweeT
Fancy Stockings, together withbis domestic stock of Pitts-
burgh Manufactured Hosiery. He willsell by wholesuleor
retail at New York Importers’ prices.

WILLIAM DALY A CO.
Remember the place—No. 24, Bign of THE OLD STAND.
roy23 _ ___

"liemoVnl.
PAUL KLEINER hw removed bis LITERARY DEPOT

from No. 73 Third street, to Fifthstreet, opposite the
Theatre, where he will be happy to see bis former natrons,
and all othersdesirous of purchasingany of the cheap Li-
terature of the day. __ apr7:ly

PEKIN TEA STORE,
BY A. JAYNES,

Xo. 88 Fifth street, between Wood and Marled, jotitt tide
Sold Wholesaleand RetalL jaB.Tg

Louth A BKO., East Birmingham,manufacturers of
• Bar Iron, aud small Iron ot all descriptions, and

make, also,thefinest quality ofHoops, Bounds and Squares.
49* Leaveorders for Iron In the box, at the city Poet

Oflca. oc!8

FOR SALE AND TO LET,

- »j
' f- * Jb «
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♦ w = - jL i >,wrtfcg-. iflormna ost.
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R op Anvrß'rmsG,' 7.
>X sr TJTF I‘JTTSnUHGtI rHFS3

SOSP4CIIL, MBS:
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Wtc'lt

“ twjp m0nth5...........
" tfir<- month?....
“ f«4r month?

I 73'
..... 3 tt>

4 oo
6 00

“ tlx month?-.
“ “

_ onje year
tatulingCatd,six lin?.* or less, perantram...

.ii 10 oo
.— 13 00

lB 00
10 00

| CnA.tGX*BU AT rLEASCKX:

One annum, (erfilaitiT* of the 25 00

MTIfYMOKMIS'G.rOST.
Property Cor Sale.

11HE subscriber offers for sale, on very_ reasonable terms,
th» following property, viz;

L Three Story Brick Dwelling House, No. 110 Pennstreet,
between Hay street and Evans’alley; and Lot 25 fact front,
extending back 112feet toan alley. The House is one of the
best buildings, and in one of the most'pleasant neighbor-
hoods inthe city.

Five Lota—embracing comers of Frontand Ferry streets;
one hundredand five feet fronton Ferryand sixty foeton
Frontstreet, with a good three story Brick Buildingon the
corner, a two story Frame on Front st.*and two Brick Build-
ings, used hs shops, op Ferry ft.

A Lot, 31 fret front by 80 fret deep, on Front, between
Market and Ferryafreets. ri

''

A Lot, with very convenient Frame Dwelling; Lot 20 feet
by 90, fronting on Congress And Elm sts. ■?

A House and l4t, on Wylie, street, near'the new Court
House. The houseis well arranged and ingood order, and
U now occupied as ft hotel.

A Three Story Brick, on Smlthfieldstreet, near Seventh—

being in an excellent business location. • The Lot fa 20 hy BO
feetdeep, frontinipcn Smlthfield ft.

A Cottage Frameand Lot, 28 by 120feet, fronting on Anne
and Robinson streets, Allegheny City. This is a very desira-
ble and pleasant location for a realdance.

Mine Lots in the town of M’Kaesport, each 60 fact by 160,
Several of these are on the Mainstreet.

Eleven Acres In Limetown, on the MonongahelaRiver, on
which there are 4houses; there are some 6or7acres of ex-
cellent stone coal, and abundance of limestone, convenient
to the landing;and two roal pits open.

Ninety Lots in the town of Coluxntdn, 60 foetby 150 each,
nearly all level, and well located. The tenant of each Lot
has the privilege of using whatever stone coal he may re-
quire for his own use, from a pit near the Locks. Columbia
is a pleasantsituation on the i>auk of the Monongahela riv-
er,a short distance below Loak No. 3, in the midst of an ex-
tensive stpne coal region, and would be a desirable point for
manufacturingestablishments.

Two Hundred scree of superior Stone Coal,with House,
Railroad. Ac. This property has a front of 140 rods on the
Monongahela river; an excellent landing; good grade and
foundation for ndlrpad—with .enough level ground at one
point for houses and gardens, or locations for manufactories.
The vein is deep enough to allow horses to be usedin haul-
ing out the coal—the quality of which, foriron work, steam,
gas, or for any ordinary uses, is not gurpassad by any la the
country.

In my absence, my agent, James Blakelv, Eea., will give
all necessary information, and be authorized togive warran-
tee deeds forany propertysold. JAMES MAY,

nySP No. 110 Tfann afreet

OAI l BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE, lying between the
&\j\ f boroughs of Stewartetown and Bharpsburgh.—
The undersigned has recently had sui7«ycd off into Build-
ing Lots that very eligible and beautiful lo< of land, con-
tainingabout 20 acres, lying on the bank of the Allegheny
river, between the above towns, and will offer them for
sale,at public auction, cm SATURDAY, the 16th day of
July* at 3 o’clock. P.M. For beauty of scenery and salu-
brity of location, thisproperty is not excelled Inthe county,
and Itoffers inducement* to purchasers; mot only to men
of moderate means, but also to those wishingto purcivsee
asittrfor a subnrban residence,rarely to be met with. The
bridge artoto the Allegheny ator .near Sbarpsburgb, (and
which is now under contract,) will be located on this prop-
erty, connecting with the Lawrencevllle and Sharptbutgb
Plank Read, and bringing It within 4 miles of the Court
House when the Allegheny Valley Railroad fa finished, and
It Is expected to have the cars on this fall; the staticn will
benear the bridge, and will tiros enable persons to leave
home and be at their plane of badness in a fow minutes.
Two reculir daily packets from Sharpsburgh to Pittsburgh
pass throoffb the property several times a day. and the Ex-
celsior Line cf Omnibuses aiso pass it every hour. Plots of
the grounds will be read*; fordelivery In a few days.

JAMES BLAKELY,
jel2 corner of Seventh and Sxnithficld sts.

T.IOR SALE—Two splendid Farms; one of 100acres, and
X' the other 75 acre*; beautifully located on. the Upper
St. Clair Tuwpship Plank Road, 6miles from tile city, each
of them lying soas to divide into 10acre lots,baring a good
spring on each. I; is a splendid opportunity for a spicul*-
Uon. Tbo>f who want a good home, or wish to make
money, weald do well to look at it, as we will sell to tl-e
ftj-Ht that offers us our low twice, in lota or all together.

Abo. fire Country Seats, 1 mile from Woods’ run, and
only 3 miles from Allegheny city, by way of the New Brigh-
ton i'lank Roa 1. They are fine healthy locations, and of-
fered very low.

Also, ten Country eeata on the Ohio and Pennsylvania
R*l.rOw!,7 milrelielew the city. They willbo sold separate
or together to a colony or building association. It tea
Jorriy location,and cheap, of course.

Abo, one. Lot of two Rcres, and two smaller pieces of
ground, opposite Hartman's ot Woods’ ran, offend t.t a
very low price for so lino a property. An H.-sortinreit of
Ijrods, Bi’iiw and Lots, always on hand, er.d described in
my register. Beftwe buying you would do well to call and
euqmreif THOMAS'WOGL’S, ,

Je7 75 Fourth street.

Beautlfnl Sites for Country,Homes.
ritllL unM-rsi/tid offers for *al«, un eaay tvnas, FLFTY

LOTS.lai-l off andmtrietrdfor rural lWtance*. Also,
an ENTIRE SQUARE, on-ttiebank of the Allegheny river,
704 foet long by 200 fret deep ; having fronts on Mary and
Julia Ann Avenue*, and Henrietta and Hen Afreets. This
square contains many FruitTree* of thcehoiceat kind, and
oomunnJj* a fine view of the pk-luresq Je an 1 romantic are-
nery aroupd. lam desirous of prefrirtng this square en-
tire, as it would afford one of the most charming and mag-
nificent *K«s for a gentleunn's rammer roridenoA, in the
immediate Tirioity of the two c tire.

Also, als,ut TlIRt E ACRES OF GROUND,at the head of
the lelnnd, advantageously situated fer manufacturing pur-
poses.
- The above propertyis Situated in Dnquesne borough, on
the highand main bonk of Herr's Island, andfa reached by
a very substantial Bridge of one span. For particulars ap-
ply atmy residence, In Duqueane borqugh, on the main
hank, fro-otingtbe ht-sd cf Uerr'slsland, orof JOHN DUN-
LAP A CO., cornerof Second and Market sis., PUteburgh.

Aprl~:tf WM. a MILLER.
Fifth Ward Properly for sale at a Good

Bargain.

Three valuable brick houses and lots.—
Lots embrace afront on Tenn street, of 6G feet G

iorhea, to a3feet alley; on which there is erected a valua-
ble block of Brick Houser, two stories high, with kitchen
and cellar in basement, 41 feet front on Penn street, and 30
feet deep on Locnsi street. This is a very desirablesitua-
tion for either a Store or a Tavern: Penn street Wing the
great tbroughfore of thecity: and thisproperty being con-
venient to the Railroad Depot.

Tbi* property would not W in the market-only that tbe
owner is living in Washingtoncounty, and finds it extreme-,
ly inconvenient toattend to It.

Terms easy and price moderate: for further particulars
enquireof ROBERT DAY, Fifth Ward,

cr JA3. C. RICHEY,
Real Estate Agent, at this office.

X*and for Sale.
IQAO ACHES OF LAND IN FOREST COUNTY, near
IOUU the Clarionriver. This land is heavily timbered,
has an excellent soil,and is said to contain an abundance of
iron ore, anda thick Tein ofbituminous coal. Tbe Venan-
go railroad, whichwill undoubtedly be built,willrun very
near to it, if not directly across it. The Millstown creek
runs throughit.

ALSO. 500 acres in Elk county, well timberedaadwaterwl,
and tying near theroute of tbe Snnbury and Epe railroad.

No better investment could be made thanin these lands.
The completion of the Sunbury »nJ the AU(sbeny
Valley, and 'the Venango railroad* through that region
will render the coal, lumber, iron ore and soil,of great
Tatue. Enquire of C- B. M. SMITH,

Attorney at Law,
fel>22-»»ani:tr No. 147 Fourth street.

Valuable Property tor Sale,

ON LIBERTY STREET, ADJOINING THE METHO-
DIST GRAVE YARD, NEAR CANAL BASIN.—This

Innow the only desirable piece ofproperty in this neighbor-
hood not already bought up by the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company. Fronting on Liberty 50 feet, on Elm street 100
feet, thence to the Methodist Grave Yard SC’-j feet, to Liber-
ty 110 feet.

This property is most dreirable as a Hotel.' The building
now on it,a good substantial three story brick, withall the
necessary buck buildings, has for a long time been c-ccupitd
as tbe Union Hotel, doing a good business. Capitalists and
others deeirnn* of miking a good invertment, will do well
to examine the premises.

apr2B;tf EDWARD FABER.
For Sole.

I WILL SELL my unexptred lease (fourteen years) of a
Lot, situate on O'Hara street and Spring alley, In the

FifthWard—4oft fronting on O'Hara street, and running
bark 100 ft. on Spring alley, on which Is erected a four
storied Brick House, 40 ft.square, witha frame, two stories,
GO ft. .on Spring alley; well calculated to carry on any
branch ofmanufacturiagbusinesa. Being engaged in man-
ufacturingin the country.l offer the above for sale. In-
quire at No. 425 Liberty street.

oclß:tf EDWARD FABER.
Coal Works For Solo.

SIXTY TUUKK ACRE' OF LAND, with250 acres of Coal
attached, and all the improvements thereon in success-

ful operation. :aid Farm is utnated on the Monungahela
river, *4 miles above Pittsburgh, and b supplied with a
Farm Ilou.fl,Barn, TenantHouses, Orchard, Railroad, and
an excellent harbor.

The vein of Coal is five feet thick,and cannot be surpassed
in quality. For furtherparticulars apply to

NICHOLSON A PAYNE,
jel2If No. 235 liberty street.

A Very Dealr*ble Country Beat, at Pri-
vate Bale.

THE subscriber b authorised to Mil the following piece
of property,containing 2% acres of land, situated in

Collins tp., Allegheny county. Pa. This property b beauti-
fully-located on the bank of tbe Allegheny river, about 4
miles from tbecity; having two fronts, one on the Law-
renceville and Sharpsburgh PlankRoad, andtheAllegheny
river; and about 80 rods below the ferry, and just oelow
the new bridge, now being built over theriver. For fur-
ther particulars esquire of JAMES C. RICHEY,

je9 , • Real Estate Agent.
Farms* Houses* fee.* To Let*

ONE OR TWO FARMS, with commodious Brick Dwell-
ings, ami Stables, near to the city, and suitable for

Gardens, Milk Farms, or to fotten cattle for this market.
Also, a convenient Brick Country Mansion and Stable,
largo enough for a respectable family. AJbo, one smaller
place; add an excellent Two Story Brick Dwelling, with
finished basement and attic—on tbe bank of the Allegheny,
above theaqueduct. .. JAMBS S» CRAFT,

dec2S:lf No. 144 Fourth st.
BUILDING LOT FOR. SALK.

ALOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street, and extending
bark 109 feetto WUe alley. On the back part of the

Lot is a Cellar Wall, built for two small Houses. This Lot
is ina desirable location for a residence; and will be sold
low, and on fa-rorable terms. Title good, and clear from
incumbrance. Enquire of GEO. F. GILLMORB,

feb23 At Office «>f Morning Pcit.

GKUFaiILL FOR SALE OR RENT.—A valuable GrLt
Mill,of 3run of slope, in complete order, and doing

a good business; situate on tbe Sandy and Beaver Canal, a
short distance from tbe Ohio river; witha good Dwelling
He use, Barn, and 10acres of Land. Will be sold or leased
on favorable terms. S. CUTHBERT * SON,

jelfi 140 Third street

COTTAGE FOR RENT.—The building of House on
' Nursery Hill,with about an sore of ground. Enquire

of J. STEDEFORI), on the premises, or or
Ofj‘J3 THOMPSON BELL k CO.

: Valuable Property For Belt.
T7IYE HANDSOME BUILDING LOTS, situate as Centre
X .Avenue, near Fulton street, and within tan minutes*
walk of th&Post Office. For terms, inquireof

BOON 4 SARGENT,
iqjl7 corner of Wood and Fifth ets. ’

To Lot.
4 i GOOD DRY CELLAR, under the Neptune Engine

House, on Bsventh street, suitable forstoring molasses
or produce. Inquire of JOHN H. STEWART,

nxarfl -367 Liberty street.
' '• - - To Lot*

,
. .

THE dwelling house opw occupied by me enr Federal
street, AHihsny,No. 4 Oollonade Row, near the end

of the bridge. Enquire at the bouso.
W. H.LOWRDK.

-JV
, ■* ■

FIUDAV KORNTNG:

LETTER PROM SEW milOHTON
g Bbightox, July 3d, 185=1 ■""

Editor Vost:
Dear As the season is now fast ap-

proaching! when those who live in busy cities
require relaxation from toil, and are admonished
by a consjiousnes3 of waning vigor, to relin-
quish forfja time the eager pursuit of -the al-
mighty dqilar, to inhale,'if only very- texapora- ■- ..

rily, the {jpore, bracing country air, a short
glance at tbe food of things along tbe valley of \
the Beave* may aoi
no ham. Since last £easbn;‘ quite a numbed!
handsome; dwellings hare been pot up inmost
of the viljkges along the Valley, and many have
iiaprovedjjthcir old ones; and much taste and'
ear© ia displayed in oat-door arrangements by
planting photce shrubbery, flowers, &e. -

I am informed that nqiuy rooms" in the Mer-
rick House, in New Brighton, have been engaged, ’
gome'of jfcbem by Southern families; and, in' »
anticipation of an overflow of strangers, pre-

are making by of the private
families j»f the village to enteMain those who
may desire to go to a private house. c .■*

Of thejeap&eity and management of tho Mfer-
rick Houj»et it is unnecessary to speak, as yon '•:>

are acquainted with it; its character is now Vwidely koown, and it is enough to 3ay that it is
atill “Merrick’s.”

Some perturbation amongst the isms or jthe
fragments of the isms, has been observable in
this county for some time past, and an ■extraor-
dinary preparatory nuptial gathering is expect- -
ed soon to take place, with the particular object
and intention of their consummating sundry al-
liances ; the most melodions political cooings
are hear| in some places,-bat in this bloomer 1
age thertjjis absolute difficulty in distinguishing
the sexeifc and amongst the parlies themselves
particularly interested, very excruciating mis- >givings pegin to be felt, chiefly in respect‘of
certain privileges to be enjoyed by each ; and,

the point is a very delicate one, the
propriety? of having the matter clearly under-
stood prt|rious to tying the gordian knot, has ,
its advocates ; at least one point must bo clear-
ly defined, and that is, which party Shall wear
the bret&es. Men begin to speculate on the
probable progeny that this polygamous alliance •may secyj into tbo world; it is common, you
know, fpr docters to differ—sometimes, no
doubt, fdT opinion’s sake; but some anticipate
a case nattira nbd others opine that
the organs of increase are dried up. The demo-
crats— tigs great safeguard—the invincible le- .
gion of Watchmen—are calmly looking on to
keep quietness.

Tbcrefpro men in this country who have not
yet readjUlie Nebraska Bill, and a great manywho have;done so but very recently ; I need not
say that ibose who have read it are satisfied. ;Detached? fragments of the Whig' party, with
strong abolition proclivities, are very industri-
ous in emulating false statements, for thepur-
pose of on” any they can catch.

After sjl thathas been said, and that will bo
said, abotit Southern agression, the great
of the people do now, and always will believe
in, and |iphold r very Upge.fiftfs -

not .the ftciure of man to brook dictation, andthe of course with a staU s of men. Allreasonable beings naturally love justice, and
still we tfee that,
‘•Han's inhumanity to man makes counties millionsmourn.* 1-
Not in the South alone.. but in the North, the
East, the West In my observations of
men—mpst of these who pursue the walks of
indo^tryj—have these impressions deeply chis-elled the mind, (although, in some cases,
acts from neighborly feelings would seem to
show a %aut of proper firmness.)

That jslavery is unnatural and a great evil,
and tb&t none feel the evil so acutely as the
peoplo of the South, is certain; but the remedy
for the jxnischief must originate with the slave
States themselves. * That the chains have been
riveted much 'more* tightly around theslave by
the meddling of a body of people that call them-
selves philanthropists,—a thousandth part of
whom act, perhaps, from really honest motives?and possess a great deal of the milk of human
kindnesp—is true; but their efforts have been
misdirected, and have prevented, perhaps, three
States from being at this time free.

There! are not a few who believe that the re-
generation of Africa, if ever broughtabout, must,
be through the ordeal of slavery ; that at this
time thebarbaronsoccupanta ofthatland “make
their generation messes to gorge their appetite,”
and the[gradual return of those that have been
humanised to their own clime, will perhaps he
the only: means of regenerating their race; there
ore not many who think that the area of slavery
will increase.

The Native Americana are now approached
with optsn palm by some of the “ attaches” of
the fragments before mentioned, and are poai-.
tively covered over with tubs full of eyeophaney
in tbe shape of most'tender and loving entreat*
ies; and* as one said to me, he had never before
known [his health so particularly and anxiously
enquired after, aqd so frequently.too—also, his
wife’s aid all tbe little ones’. Some of the dear
people arenear a quarter persuaded that the mit-
lenium jjs at hand, and have an indescribable
wish if the cholera must come, it will do so
before October. The true American is the most
m»jest3fl: and benevolent being that ever breath-
ed, and-stands at tbe gates of mercy to keep
them opjen to the oppressed. Jl« is a citizen of
the world, and believes thjU this great globe was
made for man to dwell upon, and that he has a
right to traverse it and pitch his tent when and
where he chooses, accountable only to bis God
and of the land in which be may be.“There is a special providence in the fall of
a sp&rrqw,” and those who believe so have deep-
ly roott-d convictions nt their mind& lie to tbe
birth, 1586 and destiny of this Republic. With
laws'sutted to the nature of man, she has be-
come ttie garden of tbe world

ld«*»of foahion ami th<t moald of form,Tl-;eobaervwl ef all observer*,"
with so radiant, that in due lime all
the diadems of the earth will melt under it.

Is b> pot, then, indeed a devil who dares to
think treason against such a land?

Yovr friend, CONBTANT READER.

(We would call attention to the following:
card relatlog to Cottage Hill Academy* whioh is

a third of a mile from East Liberty
stationjjjn this county;

*i Cottage Hill Academy, )

: j:
_

June 130-i. |
The .undersigned, patrons and

“ Cottle Hill Academy,” having had no
tunity attending the examination of the pu-
pils composing Ua classes, take great pleasure
in assuring the public of its highly satisfactorycharacter.The ir&rious exercises in- elementary arithme-
tic, ani tbe higher mathematics; in Englishgrammar, and the classics, were executed with .
commendable promptness, accuracy, and dear-
ness.; the pleasing exhibition, in all its parts,
affording tho most positive evidence—that of
succesj^—that the duties ofPrincipal and Assist- -
ant haye been most faithfully |ind laboriously,
performed.

It is/a gratifying fact that we can now an-
nounce to parents that they’h&ve in their midst* .-*
in onej of the healthiest valleys of the West, a
seminary of learning that promises to avoid the
necessity of sending their sons to distant points
of the: country. <vWe Sincerely hope that the patronage now en-
joyed ly the Principal, Mr. Caton (who pohsess- ;
esa fqjUhftil assistant in the Rev. Mr. Moore,)
will bicentiooed-r-a tribute emiseuily drserving,

mlliam Wiljrins, ,r- W. P. Baum,
AS Murray, jJ. 8. R. Galway, ;

B-'Gntarie, v ’ Robert Watson,
JjR. M’Clinjtoek, A. Bradley,

H. Burchfield, Jos. Woodwdl*
Vim. C. Barr* Daniel Negley, _

Robert Wilson, M. Hqdklnsohp "

' IJU A. Smith, D. W. Miller.

_:,Go&. ha* been,discovered in great abundaoc#•, : 3
jastitider EvaosViQe, IntL It is proposed to
tauuU the order to get at the mine.

fielkaelin launleln,

Lithographers—Third strtet, opposite the Poetoflce,
Pittsburgh. Maps, landscapes. Bill Heads, Show Bills.

Architectural and Machine Drawings, Business awl
VisitingCards, et&, Engraved or Drawn on Stone, Printed
m Colors,Gold, Bronze,orBlack, In the meatapproved style,
•rod at the most reasonable price*. octlfcly

8. U’Kluer,
House, sign, and ornamental painter, and

Dealer in Paiute-**Np. 44 St. Clair street, Pittaourgh.
lias constantly on *»■"«* all of paints, either dijy or
mixed, Japan and Copal Varnish, Tilnittd Oil, Bo|)(d 0(1,
Spirits Turpentine, Window Glass ot all rites, Potty, PaintBrushes, 4c4 all of the best quality, %o<| for sale at reasons*
ble prices. >ep)Ll
ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL SEMINARY.

W. T. MCDONALD. M. A., PawaFAL.
THE next session of the institution will oommenoe on

MONDAY, the 6th of September next, at theroom cor-
ner of Ferry and Liberty streets, lately occupied by, the
Messrs. Feeder. ‘

llefcrtncts— Hon. A. W. Loomis, C. Knap, Jr., 8. Pf Yonouhorat. R. Miller, jr. au«sis’
’ JACO'S-M’SOXtjISTRR, '

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CIGAR MANUFACTURER
45PDfltitt IK ALL UXM OF

Tobacco, Snuff, and dlgars,
No. 25 Fifth if.,Aubvrgh, Pa.Ko«>ps constantly on hand a large supply ofall thevarious brands of Imperted Cigars. JaS:}

IAIFOII nn,nli aw

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
IMPORTED CIGARS,

ly No. 53 MABgtT CTlirT, PITTBBORCn.
The Greateat luventlen of the Ag^ia TO AY DIDthose unpleasant feelings that usually

arcoropKoy the wearing of a new Hat, the CONFOR-
MATOR, lately import-1 from Paris, forms the Hat to

theexact sbupeand i«l2e iif lb« head. A neatfit, nod a good
Lint may he had at77 Wood street.

aprS WM. T>OITOL^a
NKW PAPER MILL.

CANTON, OHIO.

IWISHER. ANDERSON 4 00., have juststarted iheirpa*
. per mill at the above place, where they will tie happy

to receive prdera for printtug and wrapping paper tif ail

A. TludUtWHOLESALE andHe tail SADDLE, HARNESS,
VALISE and UAEPKT BAG manufao

• turer.No. lOC Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.:
' John 11. Heilor,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS., Piano*, Marie, School Bookri and

Stationery, No. 122 Wood Ktreet. fj^nl
.DXXUL AHL, JE.*. 1. BAOAS.

HAGAN * AHL,
WUOLK3ALR and Retail Dealers in f\incy and

Staple DRY QOODS,Vos. tfl Marketand 6 Union
street; Pittsburgh. •' apirA

1 ■ -• ■£

200boxes German Plums;
25kegs do do
10'bbls. do !do
10cases Prunes, glass jars;
10 u « fancy bxs 4
60casks Curran ts;
>2O cases Citron; ,
200 boxes Cluster Raisins;
100hi “ M R. do
200 qr. “ w do
200 boxes No. 1 Herring;
100 “ Scaled do

1 case Maoe;
lbbl. Nutmegs;
1 “ Cloves;

25 gross Blacking;
25 baskets SaladOU;

HARDWARE
FOR

Saddlers and Carriage Makers.

B' T. LEECH, JR.,No. 131 Wood street,
PITTSBURGH. >

Also, Cloths, B&masks, Laces, Moss, Bent BtniT,
_ Springs, 4c ~ Ac.

riVRAS! TEA'S! TEAS!- A WORTH, the originaland
X only importer io thi«d -i the best Congo Teas from

London, Is no*receiving v largo aod choice seUn-Uon
of TEAS, whichhe is deter, nod to wll at such priceratid
linen*** ofquality, that all the reekle** ruffan la tldsor
the next city cannot beat, lie mo«trespectfully lutlu-sthe
ladles and gentlemen of thisand tbe surroundingdistrict*,
witbont distinction of nation, to e&ll and try bis Teas,
which he sells subject to hs returned, If they don’t give
satisfaction. The following are the prices:

Prime Ookmg, Sourhong and Congo, Xb£@so cents lb.
A rerr superior English breakfast Congo, 50e lb.
Extra fine, a very delleiouo Congo,75e.fi B>.
fine YoungHyson, 40©50c.f Ih.
Extrafloe Young Hyson and Imperial. 76c. f lb.
Very beet Tonng Tyson and Imperial,41 f> n>.
Den’tmbrtake tbe pIace—PAGODA TEA STORK, corner

of Diamond and Diamond alley A liberal reduction made
to dealers lex-21

MUSIC 4TuRB~Tbe hfivaupenixlat
Xl No. 63 Fourth street achoice collection of music and
muslial Instruments, Italianand Oerman r.trings, Hanes,
by M. Eranl, ofParis, ami Mr. Arnold; Plater, by M. Kulcr,
Frankfort A. Clarionets,do. All kinds ofbrans instru-
ments from the best French manufactories, allof which we
offer to the public .on more liberal terms, feeling confident
that we can render entire satisfaction.

H. BCH&OKDKR A 00., No. 83 Fourth st
II Scbroeder and O. Anton will giro Instructions on ths

piano, violin and guitar. .
’* scp23

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
HEATING AND VENTILATING WAREHOUSE,

WABurAcrvaxsA or
ChilionFurnace*, Wrought Iron Tnbing,

Asa PiTTiitcs for Steak, Gas or Water,
No. 28 Market street, Pittsburgh.

49* We hare sold our Furnaces, Patterns, Ac., to Messrs.
ARNOLD A WILLIAMS, whom we cordially recommend
totbs patronage of the public.

la3:| SCAIFK. ATKINSON A OKKLT.
Depot ot Longwortb A Zlnmermsu'i Ca-

tawba Wlnea and Brandy.

THE undersigned has received and offer* for sale, at Cin
ctnnan prices, a large quantityof Logwortb A Zimmer

man’s choice and world-renowned Sparkling,Dry* and l-a
dies’ Sweet Catawba Winer. Such as may desire Co procuri
an excellent article of Native Wine, (the pure juice of thi
grape,)willfind mv establishment the place for the gratil)
cation of tbeir desires. Tbe Catawba Brandy, distilled froti
tbe genuine Grape, la declared by many excellent Judge*
euual In fiaror to the bust imported Cognac

D. FICKKTSKN,
|a2o ' No Kl7_ Liberty st nvt.

Cargo’a Daguerreotype and Art Gallery,
Apollo Building, No. 76 FburtA tireet, (nrrt tv

Carnet Emporium.)

jf. R. M. CARGO A CO. haringfitted up the most
'Sm)| ample rooms In the city with mammoth eky and

eida ligbla, offer First Clase I.IKKNEsSKS, In
style to suit all, varying in ;>ric*» according to

and quality of case, Ac. Oil
Paintings, by the best urtists,l"r sale, and on ex-

hibition during the day and evening '‘Vuensund stran-
gers are invited to call and examine specimens and Paint-
ing*. apr27

Loan Office.

JOHN A. (VuIIIEN, 67 BUTTHFIELD STREET, h.-tween
Fourth and Diamond alley. Me.i.oy loutu-dotiGold and

SilverPlate, Diamtffids, Gold and Silver \V‘»u,h«>. Jewelry,
Mutdcul Instrument*, Gun* andPistol*, FeatherBeds, Fur-
niture, and all kinds of artioles—for any length ef time
agreed on. Chargee for storage considerably lower thaa
heretofore. Private entrance through tbe hall door. All
business transactions strictly confidential.

Forfeited pledges sold immediately after being out of:
date, unless redeemed.' Bargains of Goldand Silver Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac.,always on hand. aprlQiOm

NgW
-
gBijlf-STOREi

JAMES WARDROP,

OFFERS for sale CANARY BIRDS of the most Improved
breed, being very hardy, and finesingers.. BlniSeods

—Canary, Hemp, Millet,Rone and mixed Seed. Bouquet*
will be furnished composed of the flflest FLOWERS, vis
Camellas, Rose Buds, Heliotropes,Ac. Evergreens tin pot*)
forOhristmas Trees, from the Seed and Horticultural Store,
No. 49 Fifth st., near Wood. dec2b

WORLD'S FAIRS*
London, 1851*and New York* 1553.

TRIUMPH OVER THE COMPETITION OP THE WORLD
it THEfirst andonly PRIZE MEDALSfor liar-

ness at the Great Exhibitions inLondon, 1&51,
~

and InNew York, 1865. was awarded to $

■flifW LACEY A PQILLIPB,
Messrs. LACEY A PHTLLIFS, at their extensive estab-

lishment, Nos 12,14 and 16, Sooth Fifth street, Philadel-
phia,keep the largest stock of ready-made Harness and
Saddles of any house In the United States. They have

reduced the business of manufacturing to such perfectsys-
tem, that, for quality and price, theyare beyond ail com-
petition. The best of Leather only Is used, and no pains
are spared to reach perfection inevery article.

It Is acknwledged, thatfor elegance, lightness, comfort
and real value, the Harness and Saddles of Lacey A Phil-
lips surpass all others. They invite a dose examination of
their stock.

Attentionis called to the following scale of pricee:
Good, plain, serviceable Single Harness, 412,00 to $26,00

“ fancy “ “ “ 28,60 to 56,00
“ plain Doable Harness, 40,00 to 6(^00
They have a branch of their establishment at New Or-

leiQs, No. 81 Charlesstreet.
Country Harness Makers can be supplied with Harness

cheaper thanthey can manufacture them.
ASF“ A number of HAKNERS MAKERS are offered con-

stant employment* the year round. The highest wages
given. Apply to LACEY A PHILLIPS,

No, 12,14 and IC, South Fifth street, near Minor street,
Philadelphia. Pa. frb2

ST. LOUIS.
JOSEPH MOGRIDQE.

QOMMIBBION AND FORWARDING MERCHANT,
No. 38 COMMIIBAL, EXLOW Pais Btukv,

Sta Loull* 80.,
/‘lONSlGHMENTSanlCommieelonswillmeet withprompt
V/andpersonal attactfon, and libexai cdrwno-r will be
given when required,<m OoiungmaaDU or Billsof Lading,
in hamt.

Orders for the purchase of Lead, Grain, Hemp and other
Produce, will be promptly filled atthe lowest market prices.

The Receiving and Forwarding of Mercnandixe and I‘re-
duce will meet with especial care and dispatch; the lowest
rates of Freight willalways be procured,amt the expense
of Storageand Drayageas much-u poeaible avoided.

azrtuxcu:
PageAbaeon, Ft. Louis; KUis A Morton. Cincinnati;
Chariest, Blow A Co., do; Strader A Goman, do;
Chouteau* Valle, do; HoseaA Frazer, do;
Dean, Ring A Co., do; Springer A Whiteman, do;
J.W.Rutler ABro.,Plttsbh; K.O.uooodman A Co., dp;
D. Leech * Co., do; K. AC. YaruallACo.. Pbiladr.;
Wa.Holme* A Co.; - do; Morgan,J.M.BuckAMorgan:
Blow A March, New York. B. B.Comegys, do;
Front4 Forrest, do; - Shields A Sillier, do;
Charles A.Meigs, do; Jotdah Lee ACo., Baltimore.
A.GKarwellA Co.,Boston; Abraham J. Cole. do;
Howard,boo A Co.; do; W.B. Reynold*. Louisvill*-;

11. D. Newcomb A Bro., do;
T.O.Twichell A Co.,Oommfarioo Merchants. New Orleans.

have an open Policy of Insurance, whichwillrover
all shipments to my address. when advised hy letter per
mall, or whan endorsed os bills of lading before, or at the
time of snlpmont. JOSEPH MOGRIDGE,

angd Bt. LouV>. Missouri.

Bay Wood Nursery and Garden*.
JAMEd KENNEDY, (late Manager of the weil-knOwn Sy-

racuse Noeeriee, New York,) begs leave to Inform the
public, that he has now established an EXTENSIVE NUR-
SERY, on the Farm of Mr.James F. Nagley, near East Lib-
erty, where beshall beprepared,after the 6th Instant, to re-
oeiteand fill orders for every variety of Fruit and Ornamen-
tal Trees, Hardy and Gma House Shrubs and Plants. In
addition to a choice endsuperiorstock on hand, he has made
arrangementswith one of the largest Nurseries in the East,
to keep up hissupply. Having a thorough and longexpo-
rlesce in the bwsin«wa,be can assure his customers perfect
satisfaction.

Mr. Kennedy would alsorespectfully offer his service* in
designing, laying out, and managing Rural Cemeteries, Pub-
lic Parks, or the grounds of Country Residences; andwill
also furnish plansfor the formation of Lawns, Approaches,
Picturesque Scenery, Ac- In the highest styles of the art.
Practically acquainted - with every branch of Landscape
Gardening,andhaving spent years in the Fylrian Parks’ of
England, and on the beautiful banks of the Hudson, be
hopes he has the capacity to meet the wishes of those who
favor him.

Communications can be addressed throughthe City
Post Office, or left at the Warehouse of Messrs. NegleyA
Mohan, 22 Wood street.

aarTrr KENNEDY A Oft.
Public Sale of Bnlldtng Lots and Blocks

Adjoining Laawrencewtlle*
ffMIE undt-rritfn**! Ooiotnitt**of tb* Board of Managers

1 of ST. MARY’S CEMETERY, trill offer for ml* on th«
premia*. on SATURDAY, the fcth day of Jnly nvxt, at 3
oYlnck, P. M., at public auction, 20 Building Lota, each 24
featfront and 110 feet deep; and 3 blocks of Lois, each '.><l
feet front by 110 fret deep, being the balance unsold of 94
Lots surreyed off taut summer. It is deemed unnecessary
to say much atiout thispropettv, as It is veil known to the
public; snfltre it tosay that it it one of the handsomest !o*
cations in the neighborhood of the city, witha fine riew of
the UnitedStates Arsenal, Allegheny Cemetery .and Riser,
and h within 700 feet of the Toil House on the 1,, and 8.
I'lanK Road, ai which point Omnibuses are passing erery
fire minutes, bringing person* into the centre of the city
in littlefiTur half an hoar, at a co«t of three Tents, Topei*
wjtis wishing to enjoy a country home, with tho conveni-
ences ofattending to their business in the city, this proper-
ty offers inducements not tobe overlooked. Palo positive,
and a liberal credit will be given for three-fourthsof the
purchase monef-

Mr. Devlin, Superintendent of St. Mary’s Cemetery, will
show the aboveproperty to any person calling on him pre-
vious tb*the day of sale. JAMES BLAKELY,

G. L. B. FETTERMAN,
A. MTIGHK,

j«i24 Committee,
Boston Papier Blache Company*

MODERN AND ANTIQUE ORNAMENTS.
jOITTSBURGH AGENCY, 67 MARKET STREW.—The*Jt attention ofBnUdsn, Steamboat Contractors and Cab-
inet Makers, is requested to this new and great improve-
ment inthe manufacture of embellishments for Buildings
and Steamboats, outside and inside; Cabins, Cburcb-
es, Dwellings, Stores, and Parlor Furniture, ingilt, or in
Imitationof various kinds of wood. Also, Cornices, Brack-
ets, and ihUent Ventilating Centre Pieces for Ceilings,
Mouldings,Consuls, Trusses, Battlnmsot, Ac; much cheaper
and handsomer than Plaster and Wood Carving,and a great
dealmore durable.

BLOCK LETTERS FOR SIGNS, very cheap and warrant-
ed to lost for 21) yean exposed to the weather.

Above Goods for sale at the manufacturer’s prices—cost
of freight added. W. W. WILSON,

€7 Market at.
notice la Hereby Given,

rpO ALL PERSONS who have subscribed to the Capital
JL Stock of the PITTSBURGH* AND BRIE RAILROAD

COMPANY, and which has been made specially applicable
to tbe construction of the road InMercer county, that an
instalment of me pta cist, per share, is required to be
paid to tbe Treasurer of the Company, atbis office, in Wret
Greenville, Mercer county, on or before tbe 20T1I DAY OF
JULY, 18M, and that an instalmentof fttc pt& czst, per
share, will be required to be paid at the same place eTery
thirty days thereafter. By order of the Board. ,

• I». F. BASKIN, Treasurer P. A E.R. R. Co.
Office of the P. AE.R. R. Co., ' ) . «

New CssUo, June 21st, IBM, ji*- 1*"
1(«w Partnership.

Matthew graffand danl. rkisinoer, trading
heretofore'as M. GRAFF A CD., Stove and Hollow-

ware Manufacturers, No. 124 Wood street,, have this cay
associated with them THOMAS J. GRAFF, as a partner in
theirbusinow. Tbe name, style and title of the firm will,
from this date, be GRAFF, RKISINGER-A GRAFF. They
respectfully solicit a continuation of tbe patronage so lib-
erally bestowed upoo the firm of M. Graff A Co. n.

PltGtburtdvJuly Ist, 1564.

GREAT uargains of sammer goods at A. aic’i’lUHK'o,
corner of Grant and Fifth streets. I have this day

cooimeni'ed selling off my snmrner stock atfirst cost; the
goods are all new, andhave been purchased this Beason,
aud as they arenow offered at prices for 'below the usual
rates, tattle* would do well to get a bargain. The
stock comprises boreges, lawns,' summer Bilks, iGsuty,
grenadines, berege de luihes, atiyla mog^very article usual-
ly keptin afancy store. ’ ■ jv.*»

Sew Trimming Store,
So. S 3 Cbmcr of Market itrtetand the. Diamond.

IjNRANK VAN GORDER respecfuliy announces to the
. publicof Pittsburgh nnd vicinity, that be will open his

uuw Trimming Store on Monday, April 17th. Having fitted
op the neatest store room in the city, and filled it witha
choice s.-lection of the latest styles of Trimmings uudFan-
cy Goods, he flatters himself that be will offer superior In-
duce cents and endeavorto give full satisfaction to all who
may favor him with their patronage.

Now, don’t forget the place—No. 83 Market street, corner
of the Diamond. [aftr!2] FRANK VAN OORDER.

ESTKitPIUK WORK
So. 13fi Rood street, Third door below Virgin Alley.

BOWN A TETLEY would call the attention of Sporting
men to their large assortment of Guns, BJfies and Re-

volving Pistols, the largest and best selected stock ever
opened in this market; together witha general assortment
ofHardware. Cutlery,Tools and Fishing Tackle, all ofwhich
we offer at the lowest possibleprices to cash purchasers, or
for goodapproved paper. ' marlS

W. B. SCAIFB,
THIRST STREET, BETWEEN WOOD AND MARKETr BTRBKTS, PITTSBURGH, PA., builds Freuds’ Patent
Metallic Life Boats,of Galvahixed Iron : also, manufactures.Copper andSheet Iron Work, Oooking Stoves for Steamboats
and Hotels, Portable Forges, Forged Iron Work, Large
Bolts lor Bridges, Acg Cork Ufa Preservers, the beat and
cheapestkind. Steamboat workattended to. [wy2foy

Import*at to Tnllors.

JUST RECEIVED, a large assortment of Taßora* and
Trimmers* Shears, of tnebest makes hi tbe country,

whlchwe offer at tbs manufacturer's prices,at
BOWN * TETLEY’S, Enterprise Works,

130 Wood street,.
Wholesale Agsnte for manfuagtaretr.

TV YOU CAN 84VB FIVB DOLLARS A MONTH, ,<m
I can have s fine Building Lot, of $0 feet front bj 210
deep, situate on Ml Washington. Price, MSP—toms, $23
Inhand, balance'at $6 a month. Now la the time tosecure
a good Lot on easy terms. .fl, CUTHBEBT A SON,

Je2l 140 Third street.
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